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ABSTRACT 
Lehman, J. S., and Shaner, G. 2007. Heritability of latent period 
estimated from wild-type and selected populations of Puccinia triticina. 
Phytopathology 97:1022-1029. 
Durability of partially resistant wheat cultivars to wheat leaf rust 
depends on the amount of genetic variation in parasitic fitness within 
populations of the pathogen Puccinia triticina. To assess the durability of 
partial resistance, selection experiments were used to explore quantitative 
variation in parasitic fitness of P. triticina. Fungal populations 881-WT 
and 882-WT were selected for shortened latent period on partially 
resistant cvs. CI 13277 and Sw 72469-6 for multiple generations. Fitness 
components were measured for wild-type and selected fungal popu-
lations. Responses to selection and selection differentials were calculated, 
and broad-sense, realized heritabilities for latent period were estimated 
for wild-type fungal populations on CI 13227 and on Sw 72469-6. 
Selected populations had fitness characteristics, not limited to latent 
period, that could provide greater fitness in nature. Generally, more cycles 
of selection had greater effects on fitness. In particular cases, selected 
populations on a partially resistant cultivar had values for latent period, 
uredinium area, and sporulation no different from those of a susceptible 
host–pathogen combination. Heritabilities of latent period of populations 
881-WT and 882-WT on CI 13227 or populations 881-WT and 882-WT 
on Sw 72469-6 ranged from 0.65 to 0.76 and 0.17 to 0.24, respectively. 
Our results suggest the variation to overcome quantitative host resistance 
exists in extant populations of P. triticina. In addition, because more of 
the variation in latent period for populations of P. triticina on CI 13227 
was genetic than for populations on Sw 72469-6, CI 13227 is likely to be 
more vulnerable to pathogen adaptation despite its exceptionally long 
latent period. 
Additional keywords: Triticum aestivum. 
 
Adaptation of pathogen populations toward partially resistant 
cultivars is dependent upon the presence of quantitative genetic 
variation in parasitic fitness. Fisher’s fundamental theorem of 
natural selection states, “The rate of increase in fitness of any 
organism at any time is equal to its genetic variance in fitness at 
that time” (10). In phytopathological literature, the longevity of 
host resistance is regarded as being determined by the amount of 
genetic variation within pathogen populations (27,28) or what 
Eenink (6) refers to as the “genetic potential” of the pathogen 
populations. McDonald and Linde (26) propose that the evolu-
tionary potential of a pathogen population is reflected in its 
population genetic structure (i.e., the amount and distribution of 
genetic diversity within and among populations). They state that, 
in spite of low genetic recombination, asexual rust pathogens like 
Puccinia triticina pose medium risk of pathogen adaptation be-
cause of long-distance genotype flow. Such statements emphasize 
the need to quantify variation for pathogen populations on quan-
titatively resistant host cultivars. Knowledge of genetic variation 
should aid in predicting relative durability of quantitative re-
sistance. 
Numerous studies report that the fungus P. triticina on partially 
resistant wheat cultivars has a longer latent period than on suscep-
tible cultivars (30,32,38,39), produces smaller uredinia containing 
fewer spores (30,32,36,39), and often has a reduced infection fre-
quency (30,32,38,39). The inheritance in wheat of partial resis-
tance toward P. triticina and the heritability of components of host 
resistance also have been explored (2–4,11,15,20–23,37). In con-
trast, few studies have explored the corresponding variation in the 
pathogen. It is largely unknown whether variation in populations 
of P. triticina exists for all measurable components of parasitic 
fitness or to what extent the variation is heritable. Even for other 
foliar pathogens of plants, few studies have attempted to address 
variation in parasitic fitness. Those studies that have report that 
components of parasitic fitness show continuous variation on host 
cultivars and are, for the most part, heritable (7,12,13,18,19, 
24,25). Observations from these studies suggest that natural 
selection should favor more fit pathogen isolates, and pathogen 
populations may overcome the partial resistance of host cultivars. 
To explore quantitative variation in parasitic fitness in plant-
pathogenic fungi, we used selection experiments. Selection ex-
periments are studies in which strong selective forces are applied 
to populations in the laboratory or field over a greatly shortened 
evolutionary time scale (14). Although commonly used to demon-
strate polygenic variation in traits of nonphytopathogenic fungi 
(29,33,34,41), selection experiments are less frequently used in 
the study of quantitative variation of plant pathogens. Notable 
exceptions include studies by Alexander et al. (1), Kolmer and 
Leonard (18,19), and Kolmer (16,17). 
With selection experiments, heritability (H) can be estimated 
from the response to selection (R) with the equation H = R/S, 
where S is the selection differential (i.e., the difference between 
the mean value of the selected portion of individuals and the 
mean of the total population of individuals) (9). Heritability esti-
mated in this manner is called the realized heritability because it 
is primarily a description of the response. Typically, realized 
heritability is a measure of narrow-sense heritability (i.e., the ratio 
of the additive genetic variance to total phenotypic variance). 
Because P. triticina is asexual in North America and intra- and 
interlocus interactions cannot be separated from additive genetic 
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variation, the heritability of parasitic fitness components of P. 
triticina calculated from selection experiments estimates realized, 
broad-sense heritability (i.e., the proportion of the total pheno-
typic variation that is heritable and relevant to discussions of 
pathogen adaptation). 
Previously, we observed considerable variation in latent period 
among single-uredinial isolates of P. triticina on partially resistant 
cultivars (24). In simulated epidemics, isolates with short latent 
periods caused 2 to 2.5 times more disease than isolates with long 
latent periods and overcame 13 to 35% of the resistance in four 
partially resistant cultivars tested. Heritability estimated from 
analysis of variance of this variation ranged from 0.28 to 0.76 for 
two measures of latent period and, in general, suggests that a 
moderate portion of the variation in latent period is genetic and, 
presumably, selectable. We also observed that populations of P. 
triticina responded to selection for shortened latent period; 
selected populations had shorter latent periods and had larger, 
faster-growing uredinia than wild-type populations (25). Because 
the degree of selection was not quantified, we could not calculate 
a realized, broad-sense heritability. The objective of this study 
was to determine if selection for shortened latent period of wild-
type populations of P. triticina altered their fitness on partially 
resistant cultivars and to quantify the selection differential and re-
sponse to selection so that the heritability of latent period of wild-
type populations of P. triticina on different partially resistant 
cultivars could be estimated. This current study differs from our 
previous studies (24,25) in that (i) selection was conducted on 
two partially resistant cultivars of distinct genetic background 
with greater intensity and (ii) the degree of selection was quanti-
fied, enabling us to estimate realized, broad-sense heritability. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Wild-type populations of P. triticina. Wild-type populations 
of P. triticina, populations 881-WT and 882-WT, were collected 
in the fall of 1987 from naturally infected wheat plants growing 
near Tipton and Romney, IN, respectively. From plants at each 
site, ≈50 severely infected leaves were collected, and spores were 
vacuumed from their surfaces. Initial quantities of spores were 
increased for one generation on susceptible wheat cv. Monon (CI 
13278) and stored at –80°C until used in selection experiments. 
Cultivars of Triticum aestivum. Wild-type populations were 
selected for shortened latent period on partially resistant cvs. CI 
13227 (Wabash/American Banner//Klein Anniversario) and Sw 
72469-6 (Strampelli/69D-3607//Chokwang). Cv. CI 13227 has 
been shown to have four genes with epistatic effects that control 
long latent period (37) whereas cv. Sw 72469-6 has been shown 
to have two genes (21). Host seedlings of these cultivars were 
vernalized at 3°C for 6 to 8 weeks under 12 h/day of fluorescent 
light. After vernalization, seedlings were transplanted individually 
into 400-ml plastic pots containing a soil/peat mixture and were 
grown in the greenhouse. Natural daylight was supplemented with 
incandescent and fluorescent light for 16 h/day (≈200 µmol 
quanta m–2 s–1) from time of transplanting to maturity. Day and 
night temperatures were 20 to 24 and 17 to 20°C, respectively. 
Selection procedure. Adaxial surfaces of 20 to 25 newly 
emerged flag leaves (the uppermost leaf) of cvs. CI 13227 or Sw 
72469-6 were inoculated with urediniospores suspended in Soltrol 
170 light mineral oil (Philips Petroleum Co., Hennepin, OK) or 
water at a rate of 1 mg of spores per milliliter of oil/water. 
Inoculated plants were misted with water-Tween 20 (one drop of 
Tween 20 per liter of H2O) and placed in a moist chamber at 20 to 
22°C for 12 to 14 h. Uredinia typically erupt from leaf surfaces of 
CI 13227 or Sw 72469-6 over the interval of 6 to 18 days after 
inoculation; the plot of the number of uredinia that erupt each day 
against day after inoculation yields a bell-shaped curve slightly 
skewed to the right. Because of this distribution of latent periods 
for individual uredinia, urediniospores from early erupting 
uredinia could be collected separately from those of later erupting 
uredinia (i.e., truncation selection). After a portion of the uredinia 
began to erupt and sporulate, spores were vacuumed from the 
adaxial leaf surface with a cyclone collector (43) attached to a 
vacuum pump. Spores, collected in bulk, were chosen strictly 
based on the latent period of the uredinia that produced them. The 
truncated population of spores was the product of one cycle of 
selection for shortened latent period and either was stored at  
–80°C or used to inoculate new flag leaves of the same partially 
resistant cultivar for multiple cycles of selection. 
Selected populations of P. triticina. In total, 11 populations 
were derived from 881-WT and 882-WT reared on CI 13227 or 
Sw 72469-6 by repeating multiple cycles of selection for 
shortened latent period (i.e., truncating the distribution of latent 
periods at 8 to 14 days after inoculation) (Table 1). Four of these, 
populations 881-C3 and 881-S4 selected from 881-WT and popu-
lations 882-C1 and 882-S3 selected from 882-WT, were tested for 
changes in parasitic fitness along with their respective wild-type 
progenitors. In this article, studies measuring changes in fitness of 
populations selected on CI 13227 are collectively referred to as 
series C experiments (i.e., the series of experiment measuring 
populations selected on CI 13227). Studies measuring populations 
selected on Sw 72469-6 are collectively referred to as series S. 
Measurement of components of parasitic fitness and host 
resistance. Mean latent period, uredinium area, and cumulative 
urediniospore production were measured for populations 881-WT, 
881-C3, 882-WT, and 882-C1 on partially resistant cvs. CI 13227 
and L 574-1 (Wakeland/Blueboy) and susceptible cv. Monon 
(series C). Only latent period was measured for populations 881-
WT, 881-S4, 882-WT, and 882-S3 on partially resistant CI 13227 
and Sw 72469-6 and on susceptible Monon (series S). 
Flag leaves of cultivars were inoculated with individual fungal 
populations with a spore settling tower (8). We estimated a de-
position of two to three viable spores per square millimeter of flag 
leaf based on spore density and percent germination observed on 
1.5% water agar plates. Inoculated plants were misted with water-
Tween 20 (one drop of Tween 20 per liter of H2O) and placed in a 
moist chamber at 20 to 22°C for 12 to 14 h. On days 6 to 20 after 
inoculation, uredinia which had erupted from the adaxial surface 
of the middle 3 to 5 cm of the flag leaf at a density of ≈0.2 
pustules/mm2 were counted. Mean latent period (MLP), the 
TABLE 1. List and description (origin, range of latent periods, and day of 
truncation during selection) of wild-type and selected populations of Puccinia 
triticina 
  Range of  
latent periods onx 
 
Population Originy CI  Sw  Truncz 
881-WT Tipton, IN 6–17 6–18 – 
881-C1 881-WT on CI 13227 – – 14 
881-C2 881-C1 in CI 13227 – – 10 
881-C3 881-C2 on CI 13227 6–10 – 8 
882-WT Romney, IN 6–17 6–17 – 
882-C1 882-WT on CI 13227 6–16 – 14 
881-S1 881-WT on Sw 72469-6 – – 14 
881-S2 881-S1 on Sw 72469-6 – – 11 
881-S3 881-S2 on Sw 72469-6 – – 9 
881-S4 881-S3 on Sw 72469-6 – 6–13 9 
882-S1 882-WT on Sw 72469-6 – – 14 
882-S2 882-S1 on Sw 72469-6 – – 11 
882-S3 882-S2 on Sw 72469-6 – 6–14 9 
x First and last day on which uredinia erupt from adaxial leaf surface of cv. CI
13227 or Sw 72469-6. 
y Location of collection site or the progenitor population. 
z Day of truncation; day after inoculation on which selection occurred. Spores 
produced after this day were excluded from the selected portion of
individuals. Spores produced before this day were collected in bulk and 
increased on susceptible cv. Monon. The resultant progeny were collectively 
designated as the selected population. 
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weighted average time for uredinia to erupt, was calculated from 
uredinial counts from the following equation: 
∑
=
= n
i
i i tP
0
MLP  
in which Pi is the proportion of uredinia relative to the final 
number of uredinia that appear on the ith day after inoculation, ti 
is the ith day after inoculation, and n is the number of days after 
inoculation when all uredinia have appeared. 
After all uredinia had erupted, the length (L) and width (W) of 
10 randomly selected uredinia were measured, and uredinium 
area (UA) was calculated as UA = (L)(W)(3.14)/4. 
On days 9, 12, 15, and 18, spores were vacuumed in bulk from 
a known number of uredinia. Spores were suspended in 10 ml of 
phosphate-buffered saline with 0.5% Tween 20, and a 500-ml 
sample of spores was counted with a Model FN Coulter Counter 
(Coulter Electronic Inc. Hialeah, FL). The average number of 
spores per uredinium was calculated by dividing the total spore 
production by the number of uredinia present on a given collec-
tion day. Means for the four collection days were totaled to 
calculate cumulative urediniospore production. 
Experimental design and statistical analysis. The experimen-
tal design was a randomized complete block design with main 
effects of two experiments, six replications, five cultivars, and 
four fungal populations. The linear model for the analysis was 
Yijkl = µ + Li + R(i)j + Ck + LCik +Pl + LPil + CPkl + LCPikl + E(i)jkl, 
where Yijkl = response of the ijklth individual subunit; µ = overall 
mean; Li = effect of ith experiment, i = 1, 2 experiments; R(i)j = 
effect of jth block nested within experiments; j = 1…6 
replications; Ck = effect of kth wheat cultivar; k = 1…5 cultivars; 
LCik = interaction effect of the ith experiment and kth cultivar; Pl 
= effect of pth population, l = 1…4 populations of P. triticina; 
LPil = interaction effect of the ith experiment and lth population; 
CPkl = interaction effect of the kth cultivar and lth population; 
LCPikl = interaction effect of the ith experiment, kth cultivar, and 
lth population; and E(i)jkl = random effect of the jklth subunit in 
the ith experiment. 
A log10 transformation of MLP and cumulative urediniospore 
production effectively eliminated the association between mean 
and variance that existed for untransformed statistics (42). Data 
for uredinium area were not transformed. Student-Newman-Keuls 
tests (α = 0.05) were used to separate means for cultivars, popu-
lations, and the interaction between cultivar and population (42). 
Estimation of heritabilities. Regression analysis was used to 
estimate the realized, broad-sense heritabilities of MLP for popu-
lation 881-WT on CI 13227 and populations 881-WT and 882-
WT on Sw 72469-6. Because 882-WT was selected on CI 13227 
for only one generation (i.e., there was a total of only two popu-
lations), regression analysis was not used to estimate heritability 
for this cultivar–population combination. Rather, heritability was 
calculated from the response or actual change in MLP divided by 
the selection differential (i.e., the deviation of the mean pheno-
typic value of the selected individuals from the mean phenotypic 
value of the intact parental population) (9). 
Heritabilities were estimated from the slopes of the MLPs of 
wild-type and selected populations regressed onto the cumulative 
deviation in latent period for the portion of individuals selected 
from the progenitor population (i.e., the cumulative response to 
selection regressed onto the cumulative selection differential) (9). 
The MLPs of the wild-type and most highly selected population 
(e.g., 881-WT and 881-C3) were measured experimentally based 
on the distribution of latent periods for erupting uredinia, as 
previously described. The latent periods for intermediate popu-
lations (e.g., 881-C1 and 882-C2) were estimated by gradually 
transfiguring or “morphing” the distribution of latent periods for 
uredinia of wild-type populations into that of the most selected 
population. To do this, we scaled the MLP of the known popu-
lations to zero and took a weighted average of the frequency of 
newly erupted uredinia of the two known populations for days 6 
to 20 after inoculation. For example, the estimated frequency of 
newly erupted uredinia of population 881-C1 on a particular day 
was PC1i = (0.667)(PWTi) + (0.333)(PC3i), where PC1i, PWTi, and PC3i 
are the proportion of uredinia relative to the final number of 
uredinia that appear on the ith day in population 881-C1, 881-
WT, and 881-C3, respectively. The weights 0.667 and 0.333 were 
switched for estimating the latent period distributions of popu-
lation 881-C2. After the distribution of latent periods for uredinia 
were estimated, the MLPs for populations intermediate to the 
wild-type and most selected populations were calculated as a 
weighted mean average and later used as our dependent variable 
in regression analyses. 
The independent variable in our regression was the cumulative 
selection differential based in the deviation of the mean pheno-
typic value for latent period of uredinia selected in our truncation 
selection procedure from the progenitor population (9). Because 
our selection procedure truncated spore production of the uredinia 
which had erupted before the day of truncation in addition to 
latent period (i.e., early-erupting uredinia produced more spores 
and their latent period should be weighted correspondingly in the 
calculation of MLP), we had to consider in the calculations of the 
MLP of individuals selected from the intact population the 
relative number of spores produced by uredinia. Thus, the MLP of 
the truncated population (i.e., selected individuals) was estimated 
from the weighted average latent period for individuals where the 
weights are a function of the relative amount of urediniospores 
produced before the day of truncation, in addition to the fre-
quency of uredinia. This was similar to weighting the selection 
differential as described by Falconer and Mackay (9). The MLP 
of truncated populations was calculated from the following 
equation: 
]/)]
0
∑∑
=
n
i
ii
n
0=i
i iis)individual (selected t PtPw[(= MLP  
where which wi is the relative proportion of urediniospores pro-
duced by a uredinium from time of eruption to the day of trun-
cation, Pi is the proportion of uredinia relative to the total number 
of uredinia that appear on the ith day after inoculation, ti is the ith 
day after inoculation, and n is truncation point or day after 
inoculation when selection occurred. 
The selection differential was calculated as the difference be-
tween the MLP of the total, intact population and the MLP of the 
selected individuals. The MLPs for wild-type and selected popu-
lations were regressed onto the cumulative selection differential, 
and slopes (i.e., heritabilities) of the regression lines were calcu-
lated. t tests (α = 0.05) were used to compare heritabilities 
estimated from populations reared on CI 13227 with those from 
populations reared on Sw 72469-6 (42). 
RESULTS 
Populations and cultivars responded consistently across experi-
ments; interactions between effects of cultivar or population with 
experiment were typically nonsignificant. When exceptions did 
occur, they were due to magnitudinal differences of the fitness 
parameter for population or cultivars within experiments and not 
due to changes in rank. For example, the experiment–cultivar 
interaction for selected series C was significant due to a magni-
tudinal increase in log
 
MLP of CI 13227 in one experiment 
compared with the other; the relative rank for cultivars within 
experiments remained unchanged. 
Latent period. The effect of cultivar was a significant source 
of variation for series C (P = 0.0057). For series S, the P value for 
the effect of cultivar was 0.069. In the former, all cultivars dif-
fered for latent period, and values for Monon and CI 13227 were 
the lowest and highest, respectively (Table 2). In series S, only cv. 
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CI 13227 had a latent period longer than that of Monon; the latent 
period of Sw 72469-6 and Monon were not significantly different 
(Table 2). Latent periods of L 574-1 and CI 13227 were 1.8 and 
3.7 days longer than that of Monon in series C. In series S, the 
latent period of CI 13227 was 5.4 days longer. 
For series C, the main effect of population was significant (P = 
0.0042) and, averaged across experiments, replications, and culti-
vars, selected population 881-C3 had a latent period 2.3 days 
shorter than its wild-type progenitor (Table 2). For series S, the P 
value was 0.092 for the main effect of population. Averaged 
across experiments, replications, and cultivars, the latent period of 
881-S4 was significantly shorter (0.75 days) than that of 881-WT 
(Table 2). Differences between 882-S3 and 882-WT were 
nonsignificant. 
The interaction of cultivar–fungal population was highly sig-
nificant for selected series C (P = 0.0009). This was largely due to 
2.2- or 4.8-day decreases in the MLP of 881-C3 on L 574-1 and 
CI 13227, respectively, compared with values for the wild-type 
progenitor (Fig. 1). On both cultivars, population 881-C3 was no 
different for latent period than 881-WT on susceptible Monon. In 
contrast, selected population 882-C1 had a shorter latent period 
than 882-WT on CI 13227 only, and the MLP of 882-C1 on CI 
13227 was still significantly longer than 882-C1 on Monon. 
Differences in latent period between populations on Monon were 
nonsignificant. For series S, the MLPs for populations 881-S4 and 
882-S3 on Sw 72469-6 were 1.8 and 0.9 days shorter, respec-
tively, than latent periods of populations 881-WT and 882-WT on 
this cultivar (Fig. 2). Despite this reduction, population 882-S3 
had a longer latent period on Sw 72469-6 than it did on Monon; 
population 881-S4 did not. There were no differences in latent 
period among populations on cvs. CI 13227 or Monon. 
Uredinium area and sporulation. Uredinium area and cumu-
lative sporulation were measured for series C only. The main 
effect of cultivar was significant for uredinium size (P = 0.0039), 
and the means for all cultivars differed (Table 2). Uredinia on CI 
13227 and L 574-1 were 78 and 92% smaller than uredinia on 
Monon. Population 881-C3 produced significantly larger uredinia 
averaged across experiments, replications, and cultivars than 
population 881-WT (Table 2). Uredinia of population 881-C3 on 
CI 13227 were 73% larger than those produced by 881-WT and 
no different in size from those produced on susceptible cultivars 
(Fig. 3). In contrast, the uredinia of population 882-C1 were no 
different in size than those of 882-WT averaged across experi-
ments and replications (Fig. 3). 
The P value for the effect of cultivars on cumulative uredinio-
spore production was 0.10. Averaged across experiment, replica-
tions, and populations, the fungus produced more spores on cv. 
Monon than on CI 13227 but not on L 574-1 (Table 2). Similarly, 
the P value for the effect of population on cumulative uredinio-
spore production was P = 0.09. Averaged across experiment, 
replications, and cultivar, the mean spore production of popula-
tion 881-C3 was higher than that of population 881-WT. In 
contrast, the number of spores produced for populations 882-C1 
Fig. 2. Mean latent periods of Puccinia triticina populations 881-WT, 881-S4, 
882-WT, and 882-S3 on partially resistant wheat cvs. Sw 72469-6 and CI 
13227 and susceptible cv. Monon. Mean latent period is the weighted mean
number of days from infection to the production of inoculum. Each bar is the
mean of two experiments with six replications. Cultivar-population means 
with a letter in common above the bar do not differ significantly for log
transformed data according to Student-Newman-Keuls test. 
TABLE 2. Mean latent period, (MLP) uredinium area (Area), and cumulative 
number of spores per uredinium (Number) of wild-type and selected
populations of Puccinia triticina on susceptible and partially resistant cultivars
of Triticum aestivum 
 Selection on 
 CI 13227 Sw 72469-6 
Wheat, fungusw MLP (days)x Area (mm2)y Numberz MLP (days)x 
Wheat     
Monon 6.8 a 0.22 c 1,616 b 7.7 a 
L-574-1 8.6 b 0.20 b 1,279 ab … 
Sw 72469-6 … … … 9.5 ab 
CI 13227 10.5 c 0.17 a 1,016 a 13.1 b 
Fungus     
881-WT 9.2 b 0.19 a 1,349 a 10.5 b 
881-C3 6.9 a 0.24 b 1,412 b … 
882-WT 9.4 b 0.21 ab 1,231 a 10.3 ab 
882-C1 8.9 b 0.18 a 1,226 a … 
881-S4 … … … 9.7 a 
882-S3 … … … 10.0 ab 
w Wheat cultivar or fungal population. 
x  MLP is the weighted mean number of days from infection to the production
of inoculum. Each value is the mean of two experiments with six replications
averaged across populations of P. triticina or cultivars of wheat. Means for
wheat cultivars or fungal populations with a letter in common do not differ
significantly for log-transformed data according to Student-Newman-Keuls 
mean separation tests (α = 0.05). 
y Uredinium area was calculated as (L)(W)(3.14)/4, where L and W are
uredinium length and width, respectively. Each value is the mean of two
experiments with six replications averaged across populations of P. triticina
or cultivars of wheat. Means for wheat cultivars or fungal populations with a
letter in common do not differ significantly according to Student-Newman-
Keuls mean separation tests (α = 0.05). 
z  Cumulative urediniospore production is the cumulative number of spores per
uredinium produced on days 9, 12, 15, and 18 after inoculation. Values are
the mean of two experiments with six replications averaged across
populations of P. triticina or cultivars of wheat. Means for wheat cultivars or
fungal populations with a letter in common do not differ significantly for
log-transformed data according to Student-Newman-Keuls tests (α = 0.05). 
Fig. 1. Mean latent periods of Puccinia triticina populations 881-WT, 881-C3, 
882-WT, and 882-C1 on partially resistant cvs. CI 13227 and L-574-1 and 
susceptible cv. Monon. Mean latent period is the weighted mean number of
days from infection to the production of inoculum. Each bar is the mean of
two experiments with six replications. Cultivar-population means with a letter 
in common above the bar do not differ significantly for log transformed data
according to Student-Newman-Keuls test. 
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was no different from that produced by population 881-WT 
(Table 2). 
The interaction between cultivar and population was significant 
(P = 0.015). Means for populations only on CI 13227 and Monon 
differed for cumulative urediniospore production (Fig. 4). On CI 
13227, both selected populations 881-C3 and 882-C1 produced 2 
and 1.4 times more spores, respectively, than their wild-type 
progenitors. These differences were largely due to spores pro-
duced on days 9, 12, and 15 after inoculation for 881-WT and 
881-C3 and on day 12 after inoculation for 882-WT and 882-C1 
(Table 3). On Monon, the trend was reversed; population 881-C3 
produced 57% fewer spores than 881-WT (Fig. 4). There were no 
differences between 882-C1 and 882-WT for cumulative 
urediniospore production on Monon. 
Heritability estimates of MLP. Natural selection operates on 
pathogen populations whenever the fitnesses of fungal genotypes 
differ. Hence, knowledge of quantitative genetic variation in para-
sitic fitness is essential to understanding adaptation of populations 
of P. triticina toward partially resistant cultivars. To quantify 
genetic variation for latent period, we calculated broad-sense 
heritability, the ratio of genetic variation to phenotypic variation 
based on the response to selection. Because P. triticina in North 
America does not undergo sexual recombination, all the variation 
partitioned as genetic should be passed on to asexual offspring 
(i.e., dominance and epistasis which upwardly bias estimates of 
broad-sense heritability relative to narrow-sense heritability are 
not pertinent in the absence of recombination). Broad-sense 
heritabilities of latent period should represent the variation in 
populations of P. triticina that influences adaptation toward 
partially resistant cultivars for this trait. 
Coefficients of determination for regression lines from which 
heritabilities were calculated were ≈0.99 (Fig. 5). In general, 
heritability estimates for MLP were higher for populations of  
P. triticina on CI 13227 than on Sw 72469-6. Estimates for 
populations 881-WT and 882-WT on Sw 72469-6 were 0.24 and 
0.17, respectively. Estimates for population 881-WT on CI 13227 
was 0.76 and significantly higher than either population on Sw 
72469-6. The realized heritability for 882-WT on CI 13227 
calculated from the response and selection differential from one 
generation of selection, not the regression equation, was 0.65. 
DISCUSSION 
Components of host resistance are measured routinely for 
wheat cultivars with quantitative resistance toward P. triticina. 
Corresponding attributes of parasitic fitness in the pathogen have 
received considerably less attention despite their equally im-
Fig. 4. Cumulative urediniospore production of Puccinia triticina populations 
881-WT, 881-C3, 882-WT, and 882-C1 on partially resistant cvs. CI 13227
and L-574-1 and susceptible cv. Monon. Cumulative urediniospore production
is the cumulative number of spores per uredinium produced on days 9, 12, 15,
and 18 after inoculation. Each bar is the mean of two experiments with six
replications. Cultivar-population means with a letter in common above the bar
do not differ significantly for log transformed data according to Student-
Newman-Keuls test. 
Fig. 5. Linear regression and coefficients of determination (r2) between the 
response to selection (i.e., change in mean latent period) and cumulative
selection differential for wild-type populations 881-WT and 882-WT on CI 
13227 and Sw 72469-6. Cumulative selection differentials (i.e., sums of 
individual selection differentials for each population) are presented as positive
integers for conventionality of graphical presentation; they are actually
negative. Heritabilities (i.e., the slopes of the lines) are also positive; the 
negative value reflects the change in mean latent period after selection. 
TABLE 3. Sporulation on days 9, 12, 15, and 18 after inoculation of adult 
plants of wheat cv. CI 13227 inoculated with wild-type populations of 
Puccinia triticina and populations selected for shortened latent period on CI 
13227z 
 Days after inoculation 
Population 9 12 15 18 
881-WT 146 a 182 a 246 a 221 a 
881-C3 427 c 484 c 419 c 163 a 
882-WT 256 b 146 a 258 ab 188 a 
882-C1 297 b 208 b 353 b 212 a 
z Sporulation is the number of spores per uredinium produced on days 9, 12,
15, or 18 after inoculation. Values are the means of two experiments with six
replications. Means for populations on individual days after inoculation with
a letter in common do not differ significantly for log10-transformed data 
according to Student-Newman-Keuls tests (α = 0.005). Untransformed 
means are presented. 
Fig. 3. Uredinium area (UA) of Puccinia triticina populations 881-WT, 881-
C3, 882-WT, and 882-C1 on partially resistant wheat cvs. CI 13227 and L-
574-1 and susceptible cv. Monon. Uredinium area is calculated from the
equation UA = (L)(W)(3.14)/4, where L and W are uredinium length and
width, respectively. Each bar is the mean of two experiments with six
replications. Cultivar-population means with a letter in common above the bar
do not differ significantly according to Student-Newman-Keuls test. 
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portant role in determining the rate of disease progression. Al-
though it is generally assumed that pathogen genotypes differ for 
fitness, pathologists understand little about the components con-
tributing to fitness or the genetic variation associated with these 
components. Because selection operates whenever the fitness of 
pathogen genotypes differ, knowledge of genetic variation in 
parasitic fitness would be useful for predicting pathogen adap-
tation toward host resistance. 
In its broadest context, fitness is defined as the contribution an 
individual makes to the gene pool in the next generation (35). 
Fitness is a function of population size (5) and commonly is 
measured by the rate at which genotypes increase in frequency in 
the population relative to other genotypes (i.e., the Malthusian 
parameter) (10). In a phytopathological context, fitness is one of 
the many terms used to describe the ability of a pathogen to 
persist in nature (40). 
Pathogen genotypes can be compared in monocyclic infection 
experiments by quantifying components of parasitic fitness (i.e., 
components that contribute to the reproduction of the pathogen). 
The genetic variation of these components and their propensity to 
change when pathogen populations are under selection may be the 
best predictor of the durability of host resistance short of the 
actual deployment of host resistance; high heritabilities (i.e., high 
additive genetic variance) and rapid, large responses of pathogen 
populations to selection are indicative of nondurable host 
resistance. 
Selection altered fitness components of P. triticina populations. 
Averaged across all cultivars, populations that were the most 
highly selected on CI 13227 or Sw 72469-6 (i.e., populations 881-
C3 and 881-S4) had short latent periods and large uredinia and 
produced more spores. These characteristics could provide greater 
reproductive capacity in nature compared with wild-type fungal 
populations. These differences between wild-type and selected 
populations suggest that wild-type populations are heterogeneous 
with regard to parasitic fitness and that genotypes of greater 
fitness on partially resistant cultivars exist in wild-type popula-
tions at low frequencies. Our selection regime disfavored indi-
viduals with long latent period, a characteristic that reduces an 
individual’s contribution to subsequent generations. In contrast, 
those individuals with short latent periods produce offspring 
earlier; hence, when selection was practiced on fungal popula-
tions, individuals with short latent periods contributed more off-
spring to the bulked population of spores to increase in frequency 
with subsequent generations. 
The question arises as to whether selected populations with 
greater fitness averaged across all cultivars have general or specific 
fitness. Although the MLP, uredinium area, and sporulation of 
fungal populations averaged across cultivars suggests that 881-C3 
and 881-S4 are generally more fit, these differences are the result 
of increased fitness on only one or two cultivars. They typically 
were more fit on the cultivar upon which selection occurred. With 
repeated cycles of selection, fitness differences became greater. In 
contrast, there were no differences between less intensely selected 
population 882-C1 or 882-S3 and their wild-type progenitors 
averaged across cultivars; yet, as described for population 881-C3 
and 881-S4, there were differences in fitness between populations 
882-C1 or 882-S3 and their respective wild-type populations on 
the host upon which they were selected. From these results, it 
appears that differences in fitness components between pathogen 
populations are the result of increases in specific, not general, 
fitness. 
In addition to the fact that selected populations were more fit 
on the host upon which they were selected, selected population 
881-C3 had reduced fitness for cumulative sporulation relative to 
its wild-type progenitor on the susceptible cv. Monon. Such 
differences suggest that there is a “cost” to increased fitness 
toward partially resistant CI 13227 on cultivars where it is not 
required. However, fitness components of selected populations of 
P. triticina on the host upon which selection occurred were 
generally no different than the components of wild-type popula-
tions on susceptible Monon. 
Selection resulted in populations of P. triticina overcoming the 
genes which control latent period in CI 13227 and Sw 72469-6. 
Similarly, population 881-C3 overcame all the resistance in CI 
13227 for uredinium area and sporulation. Because of the im-
portant role of latent period, sporulation, and uredinium area in 
disease progression, disease development of population 881-C3 
on CI 13227 should be greater than that of population 881-WT on 
CI 13227 and no different than that of population 881-WT on 
Monon. Disease for CI 13227 inoculated with population 881-C3 
may even be greater than that for Monon inoculated with 
population 881-C3 because of the reduced sporulation of 881-C3 
on Monon relative to the wild-type population. In previous selec-
tion experiments (25), selection improved the parasitic fitness of 
populations of P. triticina; however, in no case were the com-
ponents of fitness for selected populations on partially resistant 
cultivars equivalent to those of wild-type fungal populations on 
Monon. The greater responses of selected populations in this 
study suggest that either selection for shortened latent period was 
more intense than in previous studies or that pathogen populations 
of the present study exhibited greater variation in latent period 
and, therefore, were more responsive to selection. 
Although selected for shortened latent period, selected popu-
lations on CI 13227 also differed for uredinium area and cumu-
lative sporulation, possibly because of pleiotropy or linkage. Evi-
dence for genetic correlations between latent period and uredinium 
area for partially resistant cultivars has been reported (20,21,23). 
Correlated responses between shortened latent period and in-
creased uredinial size, uredinial growth rate, and sporulation were 
also observed in the selection of 851-WT on CI 13227 (25). The 
occurrence of correlated responses is expected because, when we 
were selecting primarily for short latent period, we likely selected 
for prolifically sporulating individuals or individuals that con-
tributed more to the selected population of spores because of their 
large uredinia. 
Differences in cumulative urediniospore production for wild-
type and selected populations on CI 13227 were due largely to the 
number of spores produced on days 9, 12, and 15 after inocu-
lation. These results and the observation that sporulation is 
greatest when uredinia are young and then decreases with age 
(44) suggest that earlier spore production periods are most likely 
to distinguish populations of P. triticina. Because collecting and 
counting spores is resource intensive, urediniospores should be 
collected in the early phase of sporulation when sporulation 
peaks; sporulation data from aging uredinia are not likely to 
distinguish populations. 
In addition to being more fit on CI 13227, selected population 
881-C3 also was more fit on L-574-1, to which the populations 
had not been exposed. In previous studies (25), populations 
selected on CI 13227 for greater fitness had greater fitness on L-
574-1 (i.e., larger initial uredinium area and growth rate and 
greater sporulation). This cross-adaptation of the fungus to both 
cultivars likely is due to the sharing of genes for resistance to  
P. triticina. Lehman et al. (23) provide evidence for a shared 
major gene for long latent period based on the segregation of F1, 
F2, and backcross progeny of a cross between CI 13227 and L-
574-1. Similarly, Lehman et al. (23) reported that CI 13227 and 
L-574-1 share at least one gene for uredinium size. 
Latent period heritabilities of P. triticina on CI 13227 generally 
were larger than those for populations on Sw 72469-6; there is 
more genetic variation in latent period for fungal populations on 
CI 13227 than for Sw 72469-6 relative to phenotypic variation. In 
light of the role that genetic variation plays in the adaptation of 
asexual pathogen population toward partially resistance cultivars, 
we anticipate the resistance of CI 13227 to be relatively less 
durable than Sw 72469-6 when deployed under similar condi-
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tions. As described in a review by Niks and Rubiales (31), the 
mechanism of host resistance (e.g., prehaustorial resistance versus 
stoma penetration) also may influence durability (31). Although 
the mechanisms of resistance to P. triticina in CI 13227 and Sw 
72469-6 are unknown, it is possible that they are not the same in 
the two cultivars and not equally durable. 
In previous studies, broad-sense heritabilities of latent period 
for isolates of P. triticina on CI 13227 and Sw 72469-6 were 
calculated from the mean squares of analysis of variance of log10 
mean and ranged from 0.41 to 0.49 and 0.28 to 0.53, respectively 
(24). In this study, realized, broad-sense heritabilities estimates of 
wild-type populations on CI 13227 and Sw 72469-6 were 0.65 to 
0.76 and 0.17 to 0.24, respectively. Differences between the two 
studies likely are due to populations of P. triticina studied. In the 
previous study, diversity in P. triticina was represented by arbi-
trarily selected isolates from pathogen populations in Indiana and 
Kansas (24). The method of sampling single-uredinial isolates 
favored the most frequent genotypes (i.e., wild-type genotypes). 
In the latter study, heritability was estimated from response to 
selection, where populations were selected specifically for 
shortened latent period and, therefore, exhibited greater variation. 
Thus, the latter may show greater genetic variation for the latent 
period of P. triticina on partially resistant wheat cultivars. 
In conclusion, the selection of wild-type populations for short-
ened latent period on two partially resistant cultivars resulted in 
populations with characteristics, not limited to latent period, that 
could provide greater fitness in nature. Generally, more cycles of 
selection had greater effects on fitness. In particular cases, the 
selected population on a partially resistant cultivar had values for 
latent period, uredinium area, and sporulation no different from 
that of a susceptible host–pathogen combination. Such results 
suggest that the variation to overcome host resistance exists in 
extant populations of P. triticina. Estimates of realized, broad-
sense heritability suggest that, for populations of P. triticina on CI 
13227, more of the variation in latent period was genetic than for 
populations on Sw 72469-6. Hence, CI 13227 may be more vul-
nerable to pathogen adaptation. Parasitic fitness, however, is a 
function of more that just latent period, uredinium area, and 
sporulation. Hence, linkage between the traits short latent period, 
large uredinia area, and greater sporulation to traits that decrease 
the parasitic fitness or traits that prevent overwintering of the 
fungus may increase the durability of CI 13227 or any partially 
resistant cultivar. 
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